Albemarle Area Circuit Show
Rules and Regulations
*information copied from their Facebook Page (posted 8/16)
facebook.com/Albemarle-Area-Circuit-Show-110171105753656
The Livestock Families of the Albemarle Area Circuit Show (AACS) have always strive
for the best circuit show possible. AACS has had a long standing partnership with every
show circuit in Eastern North Carolina. In support of these partnerships and Governor
Cooper's Executives orders for the State of North Carolina. We will be following all
guidelines set by CDC for livestock shows and the North Carolina Youth Livestock
Shows Guidelines from NCSU. AACS show committee is asking that everyone support
these protocols while at the show and help keep every exhibitor safe so they can do
what they love. Let’s support our exhibitors so they can show in the future and be the
Leaders we all know they are destined to be.
New Protocols
1. Online registration. Please complete ahead of time and bring a signed COVID 19
waiver.
2. Exhibitors will declare weight using weight cards. There will be a 5lbs tolerance
for goats and lambs and 10 lbs. for swine. Weigh backs will be at the show
committee and judges desecration.
3. Please try and show off trailers if possible. Pens in the front building will be for
swine and pens in the lamb/goat barn will be for lambs and goats. If all possible
we will leave an empty pen between families.
4. Swine exhibitors will not open and close gates. A ring helper will be assigned to
open and close gates for exhibitors penned. Judge will be informed of the ring
helper’s responsibility.
5. Please limit the makeup area to next class exhibitors only and one parent for
younger exhibitors.
6. Please try and limit your time in the show ring area to when your exhibitor is in
the show ring.
Please Remember the 3 W's
Thank you for support
AACS committee

